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-Gulino.* In the morning before using

' y;;"rd':, brush both :: 1";T..',3.';*l?

the holder. When this la'st methoil 'is 'i

;;p;;;t;tequire.s the greafest caution to ' i

Ir:*;; free them from dust' then with

ti" iiJ" ,r your shears' held perpendicular'

;;;;"r, buffs from end to end' then knoch

,f,"ri-U"rt together in order to free them

ffi 
"ir 

a".t or''other substances'occasionally

;;;;;s them in the sun or to the fire'
"^il;"""; of the buffs' (reservin5rhe fi'

n"* 
""a 

softest for thelas't operating') pow-

;;;";;ir"" with fine rouge anil !'y'l :fi
r;;;;l; ""ving 

oniY the fi nest Par'*lt-: T :l

pr"i""iit " ilust from ggtting on the buff'.

The holder should be wipeil clean- .= 
- . :'-

Th" plnt" frequently slips around':tq'lE
buff comes in contact with the bed of the

holder. This is very detrimental - to the

succbssful operalion' anil in such cases'

great care sliould be taken to iclean it be'

"""".V 
i-rt,l", sho'uld have two plate holders'

-" io, cleaning, and one for buffing th.e

,1u," , for using on[y one, the rotten stone.ls

lt'ii'* *.t Jn tnl buff and scratch the

1"""'t .,i nUed rvith polish' add trut little

ui*,-=uy a small quantity once in'two or

ir,r.l ,r.rt,r". This, o' t"tll as the buffs'

must be TtcrfectlY drY' 
-:--

Now ivith the othel buff' proceed to glve

the final surface, on which the image is to

be formed ; and as you desire a fine picture'

io ttt" same ratio ybu must exercise care

anil skill in this oPeration'-^3i*" 
u"r the srialler plates on the hantls'

by resting them on the fingers In'sucn a

^unrr", 
ihat the buff cannot touch them ;

;;;y ;"iaing the edges'rvith the thumb

and little finger, wlth the remainingfingers

fore farther buffidg.

io"u of the plate, the-more learly do w€-

;;;A"t to the last buff' Examil: tlesurface

i""o.iooutty, and buff more lightly toward

the close oi the operation, using at last-the

*e.. *.igt t of tie buff' This last buffing
'ihouttl o".opy as Iong timrc as the fi1st' 

-""Th; 
p"i"ii" be aimed at, -.is.the pl:}":-

tion of o qorfr"u of such exq-uisite polish as

io U" it.eU invisible, Iike the surface of a

mirror. The secret of producins pictures

iir""routt" in any light, ties in this-; the

more dark, deetri, and mirror-like the'!i'uq;

The buffing may be contintctl as before; 
;

.*r.pi ititr.,r]"t the application .of polish ',

plate.' B"st the fingers of the left 'hantl 
-o^ th."

nr"t of the buff, near the farther entl' with

about the same' pressure as in cleaning ;

*trii" ."irf, the right you bear on the hantlle

to corrrespond, and give the buffa free' easy'

horirortui motion, passing it very nearly the

;;;l; Iength ov"i the Plate each time'

C"",i"r" Ilri., "haoging 
ends of the plate

u."r.ioo"ltv, during at least a minute anil

u f,"tf for a medium, three minutes for a

;;;;t, -;tl five for a half to.": 3lt,l.t1l

qpproach to Perfectiou ; -:-
in all cases, very light antl long contrnu''

ed buffing is productive of the greater suc-

"ot, 
.i"-.J. by rhat 'rheans a moreperfect

polish can be obtained'

When h view is to be taken' or anf lrrr'

pru..ion which requiies the camera box

to be turned ttown, the betl'piece 
,to .1Ie

,"ior.-Oof a.t must be :h':g,"l-':::U :.t*:"H^-'- --- b - buffeit in the -other'
wafs; antl the PIaJ.". -,. ^r-,^.,-YvrJv' *--- " rh mark inust always
direction, as the Polls r . ! !-
,t..#;oJo"oi when the Picture is in

il;; "t on"th" back ; anrl others buff on

-ls 

forbuffing the Pldte* Sotne Artists use wl 
l,

in u'hich case it is fastened on a block of wqot

t"i;;; 
formerly thought necessa-rrto sub-

i".t *.rY Plate to tt-",:'ii1ffiff":Tl":-;
This is not now llt 8e

";;E;;;;, "iit"' 
been gildetl';or lost its

,,"nifour"'s by mercury rleposited on the

ffi;;il *ou["d into'the silver in -cleq1-

i.o 
-which 

fact can be ascertainett by ob'

::ffi;il'**"""' black sciatchel or

r' I\[r' Peck of New Ha-
bY tneans of sealing rva>

ven, Ct', has lately patented a holiler intended for

t#n;;;;";*hictr iott awav with the use of the

w&x. o.- 
"

In the last of these cases' clean the plqte

".^;"*;;;hen 
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